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I claimed that the

H I I III theatrical sea- -

B J &S son in "little old
B II New York"
H I z-- -r k. never closes,
B there Is always
B at this season, a decided let up on
B the real shows that have held the

jH hoards through the long winer
B months. It may he interesting to Salt
B Lakers, who, because of their own
fl fayorite, Maud Adams, ihave a fond
B feeling for J. M. Barrie, to note that
B the close of the New York season was
B made 1n a wonderfully artistic and un- -

B usual way, with the presentation of
B three new plays iby that author.
B The plays were presented in the
B Empire tlieatre under the mnnage- -

B ment of Al Hayman, the proceeds go- -

B ing to the Stage Women's War Relief
Bj fund. The theatrical literature of New

' . York was devoted all during ithe last
B week of Juno to the great dramas, all
B ' '

of them one act plays of vital and timely

f interest Two of them, "The New
Word," and "The Old Lady Shows Her

B MJedals," are spoken of as surpassing
B anytliing Uie great writer has yet ac- -

B complished. They ,partake somewhat
B of the beauty of his former writings

' and recall Margaret Oglivie, A Kiss
H For Cinderella, Peter Pan ,and all the
1 rest of Uie happy company.
M In a ibeautiful tribute by Clayton
M Hamilton we find the following:
M "There is perhaps a little some- -

B thing that may still 'be said before we
B wave a last good-by- e to "The New
m Word' and 'The Old Lady Shows Her
M Medals.' It is, indeed, consoling to re- -

H fleet that tills war against Avar has
M not been fought in vain, since it has
M evoked in England the exalted state

H of spirit that has 'been expressed by
H Barrie in tliese two imperishable plays.
B It seems as if the soul of this great

H artist had 'been hung up as an aeolian
H haxrp and stricken by all the winds of

B the war into the utterance of music
H "whose very sweetness yieldeth proof

B that it was born for immortality."
m "The same miracle, ere many

Hi months, may be visited upon America;
R and we, who sit secure beyond Uie

H seas, and ply our pretty little trade
H of sotting wrords together, may soon
H be called upon to fight like men, and to

H stand up and speak like men, for once
H at least, before we die. God grant
H that, if the final hour comes, we may

m go out with a laughing song upon our
B lips and may leave 'behind us some
B lovely little haunting echo, like the
B the music of harps hung high in the
B

P PANT AGES
Bi
Hj HB polar bears at Pantages com- -

H" U prise an unuusal midsummer at--

HJ traction. Aside from the remarkable
2 fets which they perform at the nod

m

and beck of their trainer, the fearless
Abner, they seem to give Uie laugh to
those human beings who are grum-
bling about the hot weather. Certain-
ly, if these natives of the far away
frigid regions can survive Uie heat of
a summer sun in this climate, those
of us who are thoroughly acclimated
ought to be able to get along without
becoming chronic 'complainers.

The ibalance of the bill is good. Dan
Roach and James McCurdy of "Way
Down East" fame furnish a delightful
touch of comedy and
rural humor in their sketch, "A Touch
of Nature." Their duet is funny be-

yond description; one must hear and
see them to get the real flavor of their
fun making.

George ftV. Barrier and company ap-

pear to good advantage In a problem
playlet enUUed, "The Way Out." The
plot hinges on Uie eternal triangle
and in certain parts the play is truly
dramatic. Of an opposite vein is "The
Girl From Amsterdam," a rollicking
musical comedy well up to Uie vaude-
ville standard. The act is well staged
the singing and dancing is good, and
Laura Baer is particularly pleasing
wiUi her wonderful contralto voice.

The Wiliton sisters demonstrate ex-

traordinary versatility. They sing
well, dance better and play the violin
and piona in a most pleasing manner.
In addition to their artistic talents,
they have a personality that would
save them on any sitage, even though
their work obherwise failed to come up
to requirements. The Mutual Weekly
movies shew some timely war pic-

tures that are well worth seeing.

"THE LITTLE AMERICAN"

HE feature of the week in local
V-- movie circles is the patriotic pic-

ture at the Paramount npress sIioav-in- g

Mary Pickford in "" a. Little Am-

erican." This picture io a stirring
story dealing with the Avar situation,
but it is more than a story it is a
spectacular portrayal of existing con-

ditions. The film is Avell worth see-

ing, even from an educational stand-
point and then, of course, it is always
refreshing to see the incomparable
Mary Pickford.

The story starts in America, Avhere

the heroine (Mary Pickford) is be-

loved hy a Frenchman and a German,
boUi residing in Uie United States.
War breaks out, and both men are
called to the colors, Avhile The Little
American travels to Europe to encoun-

ter Prussian "lcultur" in the form of
a torpedo and some thrilling experi-

ences until rescued by a British patrol
boat. In France she meets Avtih fur-

ther adventures and finally she and
the German officer she loves are stood
against a wall to face a firing squad,
after the lieutenant has renounced his

country. The timely arrival of a
couple of shells is a factor in sending
the couple back to America to live
happy ever after.

SALT LAKE THEA TRE

YLORA Bella," queen of the sea-J- T

son's musical comedy offer-
ings, AVill he the attraction at the Salt
Lake theatre next Thursday, Friday
and Saturday Avith Saturday matinee.
John Cort sends the attraction hero
Avith a spe'cially brilliant cast and long
record run at Uie Oasino tlieatre, Noav

York. Charming music, bright lines,
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LILY LEONHARD ONE OF THE DEAUTT.
FUL PRINCIPALS IN THE DIG JOYOUS
MUSICAL FURORE "FLORA BELLA",
DIRECT FROM THE CASINO THEATRE,
NEW YORK COMING TO THE SALT LAKE
THEATRE.

an original book and love that's aglOAv;

clever principals, lively dancing and
Urban settings for what more could
one ask?

Tho story of "Flora Bella" concerns
the young Princess Manja Demidoff,
who leads a Quakerish existence in tho
country cultivating tho homespun vir-

tues and eschewing the follies of her
secret past as a famous dancing artist
under the monotony of a quiet life.
Then comes his discovery of a photo-

graph of a princess as a dancer Avhich

leads to the declaration that it is
"Flora Bella," a twin sister. The
prince is fascinated by the picture and
quietly steals away to meet his sup-

posed sister-injlaA- at the "Sign of the
Golden Calf." The princess at the

.

same timo is induced to return to Uie
home of her former triumphs, just for
one night, that she may help place
the ono time manager in his position.
Nicholas makes violent love to the
dancer who continues the character
Flora Bella and the demure Manja are
just dual personalities and 'boredom is
replaced by martial passion.

The music is by Charles Cuvillier
and Milton Schwamvald and rises to
Uie heights of genuine musical comedy
and includes a sensuous waltz duet
that is tremendously popular. The -

'
j

book by Felix Doermann, revised
and adapted by Cosmo Hamilton and
Dorothy Donnelly, is really witty, as
are U10 lyrics iby Percy Waxman. j

Some of the popular song hits are
"Good-Da- Good-Night- "It Is Very
Hard to Bring Up FaUier," "Cat and
Mouse," "Young Men Take a Tip
From Me," "Love Is a Dance," "Flora
Bella," "You're tho Girl," "Give Me
All of You," "Adam," and "Creep,
Creep the World's Asleep." T

Practically Uie original cast and
chorus Avill (be seen here, Avhich in-

clude such, principals as Eleanor
Henry, Lily Leonhard, Guy J. Samp-sel- l,

Irving Brooks, Robert O'Connor,
Josephine Kirlcwood, Mortimer II.
Weldon, Kate Stout, Adolph Link, Gil- -

ibert Clayton, the famous dancing team
of Grant and (Wing and a corps of
trained musicians Uiat have played j

the music since its Metropolitan pre- - j

mier.

THE LIBERTY

those avIio are swelteringHOR the hot evenings, the Liberty
offers a cool retrealt where one can es-

cape from the depressing temperature
and enjoy a feAV hours' comfort in con-

nection AviUi the entrstainment af-

forded.
The press agent promises an ex-

ceptional bill this week, featuring the
Four American. Patrollers, musicians
who are Avorth hearing. DraAvee, Ham-b- o

and Frisco are said to create a riot
of laughter Avith their offering, "Fun
at tho Hottentot Hotel."

Other numbers on the hill include I

the Reynolds, a sprightly pair of 1

dancers, Pplard and "His Little Bull,"
and Bob and BeUi Stanley, Avho style ,

themselves the Klassy, Klever, Komic
Kouple. Some alliteration that. The
Lonesome Luke comic movies can

be depended upon to furnish fun,
no matter who else fails.

CORPORAL PUNISHMENT

Corporal (instructing awkward
squad in rifle practice) "I told you
to take a fine sight, you dub; don't
you know Avhat a fine sight is?"

Rookie "Sure, a boat full of cor-

porals sinking." Judge.


